
isIt Is eo because it strikes at the tant of
the Clogged, Itrltattii, IiiflaMtd, bluggUh, or
Ott rtcorktd rottK.

Sold throuuliont the world. rnrritlt f)FP ad Cntx.
ioal ConroKATio. Sol. l'r'rrkjy.,

torrreatl1miilef,H6l ptgu,tUu.,frrv.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all BUirerera'of UllIEOItS OP YOUTH.I,0T VHSOIt wid DISEASES 01' 1UISN
AND H'O.MUN. US Daces t cloth oounat aa.
carely sealed and irniljedr-etr- . Tre itment by mftU
strictly oollilotillnl, and a positive, quick car
guaranteed. No matter bow lens atundlng. 1
will poe Ivrly cure you. Write or call.

nR nRR 329!..l5t!iSt,Phlla.Pa,

neaaacne turea.
A quick care, a certain cure,
tho best cure is

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

yVo never heard of j

a case where titer (

failed. Wo never ex
pect to hear of ouo.
Don't bo afraid to
take them. They at hL
harmless. Thoy do W

not contain one btnglu
atom of any dancer.
ous drug. For this
reason it is well to

. ... i i

5 I I acho modlolnes.
Avoid rlsE hy insist- - g;

3 'id'A fe LOR'S. Our powders
at can easily bo dlstin--

gulshed by tho de- - (t
lightful odor and pleasant taste, and
they look liko ground coffee. Best of !?

5 ill. they euro almost Instantly. c
TAVLOR DRUG 4 CHEMICAL CO.. J2 TDINTON, N. J. C

GRUHLER BROS.
t'hlehc.ter'a EncU.h Diamond Uranrf.PENNYROYAL PILLS

n ' Orlclnal And tnr Gpnulnn.

DracRlftl for Chtehetter t FnqlUh
iran I Id Hetl tod G'uU DietWoj7

Doxei. ipweawim biae nwxin. Tako U'
.inn nthiir. Ttrtut dnnntmitM tuhttlttit r
ftion and imitation. Ai PrugRisu, or send 4 c
' la ttamjil for particular!, tcitimonlftW Rod

" npiiti tor i.ur i iwer, dj rcium
( Aiaiu jt'.wu.r ii'nimoDinH. flann aprr.

tjLD Ull, THEEL sj304
'CorftiitMite Vf ab. Green, Philadelphia- -

lalUt up to tho .coloring Profemdri.ln curlDX
thavorfto&ieaof bpeclal DIscaneiandltLOUl

j I'OIbO, Ja Bfttterbpwlingerltn, severe
. dtnccroui thn trouhln m h. n.

sJ& bllllJirrow ofYouth and I.oMofIowcr
"Sal eurtd. htrlcturc. Varlcocelo a&d 1'llra.Qrrdlthutcatt!Dg. llt. TliEFL Is poMUrety th olCest,

taa bct tod most bLUITuI and experience tl ne, na
unite hat others Miajclaltu. Seed tlva tamiia for
took TrulhModl enlightened resrdlng rnnr drua

10 ?'1 COre', The OI1,T KXVOSI.Xi4lArkHand their boki iiml Circular. IniUotro.AU Jtresh tnt' j'lin-- In 4 to 10 I turn.. Ilourif6 to 8; EgiM 6 to 8. M tt. and sat. f'Tft... 6 to 10, Son., tf to
11: Ka ,0to9. Tru.iu-iitb- Hull. When too wrlW
or oll Action tbla paptr. Iloara and lodging if derred.

Lauer's

Lager and

Finest, ,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..

207

West Coal Street.
genmno welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Flnet wlilakey. im porter and nlecon
tantl)' on tap, C'lintoo Hmierance drii(h and

citrnra.

The 'Twin Cornel" and "Little Glaiu"

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
'HP.ST MADI5.

rnlquc, Knicient, IjiliorSovinjr. "Vl sprinklo
four iinn-- ureuter oilier aprlnkltr

luwle. lllKliet awanl nt tho Cmcuiro
lxpoHltlon.

SenU for Circulars diving Testi-
monials anJ Prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,

Springfield, Mass.
For sale hy nil liurdwnre and rubber stores In

the United rJtutca,

FATAL "TM CYCLONE.,

It Leaves in Its? Trail a long List
of lulled and Injured,

PROBABLY OVER A HUNDRED DEAD

In the City of Sliornmn Alono Cm Death
Mat I from Thirty to Torly, ntid the
feenreh for llodlea lro(;ree8 A rortlon

r tho City Wiped Out.

FIIKIIMAN, Tox., May 10. A most disas-
trous cyclono struck Sherman nt 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, wiping out
the cntlro western cud of tho town. Tho
lois of life is nppnlllng. Tho number of
missing is largo, nnd includes n great
many chlldron, and it is qulto probablo
that tho most of them nro dead. It is very
conservntlvo to csllmnto that tho list of
fatalities in this city will reach sixty,
whllo tho injured will roach 100. At least
tlfty houses aro totally wrecked. Tho
property loss will roach at least $150,000.

Tho number of persons woundod will
reach not less than 100, and it will bo sov-cr-

days boforo tho exact numberof fatal-
ities can bo glveu, as many persons, es-
pecially children, nro missing, and many
of tho injured nro in such a critical condi-
tion thntrn scoro may dlo.

Itls reported this morning that forty
pcoplo havo been' killed south of town, in
addition to tho city's doath list, Wugons
avi unloading tho dead and injurod every
moment.

Tho list of klllod so far roported by tho
authorities is asfollQwa: Mrs. Otto Baldln-gorn-

two children; Mrs. I. L. Hums
nnd two boys, aged 10 nnd 3 years; John
Ames, wife nnd two children; Her, J. S.
Shearer; Mrs. Luko Moutgoiliory and
throo children; William Ilamiltoc, far-

mer; Mrs. Gcorgo Anderson and Infant
daughter; Mary Bcllo Jenkins1, I). L.
1'lerconnd son Tom, aged 14; Mrs. Dnvo
Herring nnd two children; nn unknown
lady and two little whito children, about
4 and 0 years of ago, who have not been
hlontlflcd.

Tho list of colored pcoplo killed so far as
learned is as follows: Jnmcs Walker,
Jnihes Brown nnd wife, Lucy B. Allongor
nnd dnlightor, Charllo Cox (iv child), Mary
Lako and llireo children, and many other
as yet unldeutlflcd.

No nccurato cstlmato can yot bo placed
on tho loss of life nnd property. Tho work
of roscuo and search tor tho missing goes
on. Tho business part of tho town is

nnd tho greatest oxcltoineut pre
vails. Tlio western union oineo is over-
flowing with anxious onos sending lues-sag-

nnd Inquiring tho fato of other
towns. Every nvnllnble wagon, buggy
and horso Is In uso by searchers nnd work-
ers on tho field of death." As tltno grows
lator roports of greater loss of life and
property arrive. Many stories of miracu-
lous escapes aro told.

As tho Shormau court houso Is Insuf-
ficient to hold tho dead and wounded, tho
vacant Mooro building, on tho South
square, was utilized, fifteen colored pcoplo,
dead or dying, being placed theio at 0

o'clock last evening. All kinds of ve-

hicles continued to como in with dead
bodies. Around tho Mooro building tho
highest excltomont prevails and tho great-
est difllculty is oxporioncod in getting tho
names of tho victims and nccurato reports.

Tho storm struck Sherman without
warning on tho southwost corner of tho.
city nnd cleared n path 100 yards wide
nloug tho west end of tho town. Houses,
trees, foncos and everything went beforo
tho torrlblu forco of tho cyclono. The
negro part of tho town suffered tho most
soveroly, Tiioro aro probably thirty
negroes klllod. Ten bodies havo boon
picked up in Post Oak creek.

From tho point whoro tho cyclono seems
to havo first dosconded to whoro It y

nroso from tho ground, just north
of tho city, not a houso In its pathway es-

caped, not a treo or shrub is left standing,
or that is not twisted and torn out of
shape. Tho iron brldgo on Houston street
Is completely wrecked and blown awuy,
notwithstanding its hundred thousnnds of
pounds of steel and material.

Captain T. F. Kly's houso was demol-
ished nnd his wifo and two chlldron hnd
miraculous oscapes. Captain B. B. Urges,'
residouco was also leveled to tho ground,
but fortunatoly tho family was away from
homo. Frank Ityan, maunger of tho Slier,
mnn bnsoball team, had his houso blown
off it foundation aud completely turned
around. His wlto and two children es-

caped sorlous injury.
Tha flood of rnln which nttended tho

storm was sovoro. Tho town Is a mass of
mud and floating dobrls. Thero Is much
difficulty in finding tho dead and injured.

Storm Dnmnge in Western Pennsylvania.
Pittsuuko, May 10. Smithton, a min-

ing town on tho Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road, about forty miles cast of hero, was
visited by a wind storm and cloudburst.
Tha storm enrol) up without tho slightest
warning nnd houses were unroofed, trees
uprooted and small outbuildings demol-
ished. Tho initios of tho Wavorly Coal
company wero badly flooded, and nearly
two miles of tho railroad track bolongiug
to tho coal company wero washed awny.
Throo bridgos wero wrecked completely,
nnd 103 minors who woro working in tho
mines wore compelled to fleo for their
lives, tho water filling tho initios to n
depth of throo foot beforo tho mon wero
nblo to got out. Tho loss is estimated at
between $50,000 and $75,000.

Six Ipjured by the Cyclone,
Newton, Tox., May 10. Six porsons

wero Injured, one of them fatally, by a
cyclono which passed near Mound Hidgo,
a station on tho Mhnonrl Pacific, twelve
miles north of horo, yostordny. A stretch
of country about eight nillos in length and
a hundred yards in width was devastated.
'Samuel Bass, a farmer, was fatally in-

jured and his houso domollshed. Fivo
uthers, whoso nninos nro unknown, woro
inoro or less seriously injured. Torrents
nf rain foil after tho cyclono had passed.
Outsiilo of tho damage done In tho narrow
atrip mentioned nothing was injured.

Death and Destruction t Howe.
Howis, Tex., May II!. Yesterday's ter-

rible cyclone struck this town, leaving
death utid ruin in Its wako. Tho path of
tho cyclono at this point was a quarter of
n mllo wldo. Ten farm houses and ns
many barns wore wrecked. Klght perotu
wero klllod oughtxlght and niuiiy injured.
Bark was rlppod from trees und much
stock was killed.

Four Killed, Five FHtiilly Injure.!.
DB!,ton, Tox.. May 10. A oycloiii'struck

tho town of Grlbble Springs, eight miles
north ( Denton, yo.terdny aftomoon.
Four porsons wore killed and five others so
badly wounded thoy cannot live Tho
property dnmngo is groat. Particulars
aro yet unobtainable.

MUNN'S
REMEDIES

CURE

Catarrh, Deafness, Asthma, Rheumatism,

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Bladder

Troubles, Female Complaints

and All Blood and Ner-

vous Diseases.

A SEPARATE CURE FOR EACH DISEASE

Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic Remedies

at All Druggists 25 Cents a Bottle.

Munyon's lllicninntlsm Giro seldom fails to
relievo in one to three hours, and cures in a
few days. I 'rice, U5c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Giro positively cures
all forms of Indigestion and stomach troubles.
Price 23c.

Munyon's Cold Giro prevents pneumonia
and breaks up n cold in a few hours. Prico
Soc.

Munyon's Coujth Giro steps coughs, night
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals
the lunns. l'riiu a5o.

Mtmyun's Kidney Giro speedily cures pains
in tlio back, loins or groins and all forms of
kidney diseases. Prico 23c

Munyon's llcad.icho Cure stops headaches in
threo minutes. Price, 23 cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles. Price. 23c.

Munyon's Wood Giro eradicates all impuri-
ties of tho bluod. Prico 25c. 4

Munyon's Pcinalo Kemedios aro a boon to
all women. Prico 25c.

Munyon's Asthma Remedies relievo in 3
minutes and euro permanently. Prico $1.

Munyon's Catarrh llemedies never full.
Tlie Catarrh Cure prico 23c. eradicates the
disease from the system, and tlio Catarrh
Tablets price 23c. cleanse and heal the
parts.

Munyon's Xervo Giro is a wonderful nervo
tonic Prico 25 cents.

Mun.von's Vitalizer restores lost viiror.
Prico 1.

A scpamto cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 23 ceuts a vial.

rersonnl letters to l'rut. Jlunyon, 1505
Arcli street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
ivitli free medical advico for auv disease.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"IVANTKD. ltelinblo mnn for sternly position.

J jn.lW l M fl"IV. All) I'AJIi lit .rtliUI (."I
Slieep & Co., 1CJ0 Chestnut St., Pliilmlelpliin,

WANTmi. Twciity-nv- o Ktils. none under 10
I ycar. Nmc hut tumo who will wcrk

neod apply. Call at the buhuylkill Hat and Cap
Factory, hast Coat utreet.

TjItOPOaSALS will he received hy tlieundcr--
Binned for tho erection of three two and

one Iiali fctory frame house,. ror further
information apply to Matt. Youehaltis, No. 215
Went Centre street, Shenandoah, la.
TniOIt SALIC A Shiver sewintr machine.j Secondhand, good as new, Will he sold
cheap for cash. Apply to Henry L. Jones, 233
"West Coal street.

InOU SAU: Dwellings No. 215, 217,219,221,
223 and 22- I'ist oalrtrcet. Mont desirable

locations, Aimly to Z. . Until, tni, Shenandoah
Lumber and Company otticc,

OK SALE. A frame businessT71 ertv on North Main street. One of the innst
desirable properties in town. Apply to K. W,
Shoemaker, Attorney-at-law- , corner of Centre
anu AiarKei streets, ,

AND CHOSSINGS. PartiesPAVINGS for pavings or crossings should
write to F.J. Folk, Shuman's, Pa., or Commer
cial Hotel, Shenandoah, m

KENT A large double, d
ITIOK on the second Moor, centrally located
with all modern conveniences, suitable for
ofllco purposes. Apply nt L. liefowlch's clothing
house. 10 and 12 South Main street.

One good double house andAHAKGAIN. stable on the rear of lot, can
bo bought cheap. The empty lot Is on the
corner of Vino and Second streets. Mt, Car in el.
with a frontage of 23 feet on Vine and 150 deep
on Second. This property Is only two squares
I rum the main street, imormmion
apply to J. Jl. Gould, Mt, Carmel, Pa. 1 w

Tii STATE OF KELSON IiltANDON. DE
IVi ceased. Letters of administration of the

estate of Nelson Iltandon, late of East Union
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania,
deceased, havo been granted to tho undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands, will make known the same
without uciay.

Josiau Eum&cit, Administrator.
Or to his Attorney,

S. G. M. HoMaOpetkb.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 1. 190.

pIIAUTEK NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
i that an nimlicatlon will he made to tho

Court of Common Pleas of the county of
Schuylkill, state of Pennsylvania, on .m outlay,
the twenty-fift- h day tif May, A. D , law, at ten
o'clock hi tho forenoon, under tho "Act of
Assembly to provide for the Incorporation and
remilntloii nf crrtitln comoratlous." onnrovetl
April 29, 1S71, and the supplements thereto, for
ipe courier oi an lmenoeu corporation to no
called and known as "The King St. Kaslmcr
Lithuanian Homan Cat hollo Jtenellcial Society
of McAdoo, Pa.," the character and objects of
which aro tho maintenance (if mi organization
for beneficial and protective purnOscs, hy the
establishment of a beneficial fund therein, and
the cultivation of a charitable and benevolent
spirit among the members thereof. Said society
to be carried on nt McAdoo, Pennsylvania, and
for said purposes to have, posses and enjoy nit
tho rights, benefits, and privileges conferred by
said Act of Assembly antl it supplements.

M. M. HuitKB Solicitor.
jrcAdoo, Pa., April 21, lMttJ.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERIHARY SPECIFICS

7or Ecrscs, Cattle, Sheep, Togs. Hogs,
AND POULTRY,

fiOOFaso Hoolt onTrrniTtirnt ofAnimals
anil Chart bent Free.

cukes J Fivers, CoiiKcstlnna, Tn llnmniatlafc
A.A.I riplual IHIIU Fever.
Jl.lt.struiua. I.auiciieaH, ltlieninatiso(.'.(!.. -- 111. leinper, Numil Di.cburvca..H.llott or (irtibs. Worms.

a, llcavea, Fneuiiinnta.
F.F.Oolla or (ripen, llellyache.
(l,(.,,lltscarrlnee, lleuiorrlinBos.
II. II. Urinary nnd lvliluey Illseases.

lllxenHes. ninnec.K.I)laenaeiiot'I)lir:atlou, 1'arulyelft.
Single Dottle (over W doses), - . ,jo
hjtuble Oaac. wltb Speclflea, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and MedlcatorT 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . 1,00
Sold tyDror,Ult r ..t prepil4 aayvtcrt aad la au

C..lllj .a mrlpt cf (rk
ULariiniT8,lD.C0.,llllltlTlllAT.6t.,5.wr.rk.

HUMPHREYS'
HOHEOMimCf

SPECIFIIi No.
In UM 91 vnari Trl nnWmusfnl rAtnHdrfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd l'roitratloo, from or other causes.

91 per vial or 6 vial and large, vial powder, for 93.
Sold by liBUU,of mt )xi14oa rU, ol pric.

DEYASTAT10N0F CUBA.

An Euglish Oorrespondent's View
of tho Oonfliot,

SPAIN ACTING ON THE DEFENSIVE

Tlio (Internment 11ns T.iiit tlio Tower to
Protect I.lfe and l'rnporty ill Culm Ha-

vana Glgnr I'nctnrlea Mint Soon Clo,
Dimn.

Londox, May 1(1. Tho Tlmos ptibllslios
n threo column letior this morning from n
corrospondont In Havana, under dato of
MnyS. In tho courso of tho lotter this cor-
respondent snysi "It Is quito useless to
hldo tho real situation. Tho whole island
la in revolt, and tho Spanish troops are
moroly nctlug on tho dofonslvo. Even tho
position of Maeeo's forces, confined In
Pillar dol Hlo, is not of a dosporato nature,
as tho Spaniards mako bcllovo. Only a
fow lsolntod rebels havo taken advantage
of Captain Gonoral Wcylor's offor of

Spain has lost tho powor to protect
lite nnd property In Cuba.

"Widespread Inquiries fnll to justify tho
chnrgos of cruelty against Captain Gen-
eral Woylor, but tho robols' destruction of
property cannot bo justified. The wanton
burning of soma fl.OOJ.OOij worth of prop-ort- y

belonging to lnotfonsivo people is not
war."

Tho letter proooods to dllnto upon tho
economic ruin wrought by tho break
down of tho sugor crop, which has d

thousands dostltuto, whllo tho to-
bacco trado Is in a still worso condition.

"Tho cigar fnctories of Havana," tho cor-
respondent continues, "only havo material
tor a fow weoks, and tlio closing of tholr
doors menus tho throwing out of employ-
ment of 50,000 porsons. Tho total oxports
from Cuba nro ostlmatod nt ?15,OOE),O0O,
compnrod with iO,O0O,OO0 for 1805. But
for tho trading Involved by tho war every
morchnnt would bo compelled to suspend
busluoss.

"Ono of tho most promlnont merchants
hero says that Cuba has recolvodlts death
blow, but tn my opinion an Immediate
poaco would still leave a eliauco for tho
return of prosporlty."

Tho Times says odltorlally: "A moro
melancholy picture would bo impossible
to imagine thau our Havana corrospon-
dont draws, but It Is dottbrftil whether
nny demonstration of the desperate nuturo
of tlio caso will inducj tho Spaniards to
acquiesce in nn arrangomeut so galling to
their national prldo as that which our
corrospondont suggests nainelj', au-
tonomy guaranteed by tho United Statos.

"Taking tho dismal picture as It Is pre-
sented, wo seo but ono hopj for tho main-
tenance, of tho Spanish position, nud that
is n speedy aud thorough roconquest, fol-

lowed by n redress of grievance, tho aboli-
tion of corruption nud nn honest govern-
ment of Cuba for tho Cubans, instead ol
for tho official classes In Spain."

Gone to ,loln the Gillian Insurgents.
BALTIMOltE, May 11). It was lcarnod

horo today that tho sons of throo of Mary-
land's most prominent families sailed
from Now York Inst Saturday on tho fili-
bustering steamer Laurada for Cuba,
where thoy will join tho army of tho In-

surgents n3 officors of high rank, Tho
young mon nro Osmun Imtrobo, son of
Stowart Latrobooud nephew of
Lntroboj Stowart .Tannoy, it well kuown
young society man, and Dr. Smith Mc-Ki-

a young modical grnduato of tho
University of Virginia, nud n brother of
MoKlm Brothers, tho Baltimore bankors.
Tho young mon nro nil about 23 years of
ngo, and were prominent mombcrs of tho
Baltimore Athletic club and soveral othor
swell organizations. Tho cause of tho
young men ombarklng on such a danger-
ous undertaking Is said to havo been
simply a lovo of ndveuturo and strong
Cubau sympathy.

A Member of the Pastor's Household De-

lights to Tell What Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder Accomplished.

" Liko a charm."
Members of Seneca street Methodist Church

nulTalo, are familiar with the astonishing
euro of a member of tlio family of tho pastor,
Uov. II. L. Ducktvell. There is a stago of
catarrh when tho distressing discomfort
almpst drives tho sufferer to distraction, and
ono remedy after another is tried with .dis-
couraging results. In that condition tho first
uso of Br. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder is
followed by a benediction of solacing easo
nnd relief. All the repulsive features of tho
disease aro immediately allayed and re-
moved, and a permanent euro follow-wit- h

dcligthful rapidity. In I5cv. Mr. Duck-well- 's

family tills storfing remedy acted, as
It docs in all cases, liko a charm from tho
very start. That is why sufferers should
always Insist on getting Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder at tho start. Money is
wasted and distress is prolonged with trying
anything else. 50 cents.- Sold at Kirliu's
drugstore.

Old People.
Old pcoplo who require medicine to regulato

the bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy In Electric Hitters. This medieino
does not stimulato and contains no whiskey
nor other Intoxicant, hut nets as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho atoniach
and bowels, adding strength nud giving tone
to tho organs, thcieby aiding Nature in the
performance of tho functions. Klectrio
hitters Is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find It just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottlo
at A, Wasley's drug storo.

Dentil of ICar Ailmlrill Melens.
ROCKVILLK, Mil., May 10. Hear Admiral

Thomas H. Stevens, U. S. N. (retired),
died yesterday nt tho rosldenco of his
(inughter, Mrs. Knbert Bradloy, agod 77.
Ho was retired in 1S31, nnd had been living
quietly In this city hlnco that time. Kor
home mouths ho had been in rather feoblo
health. Admiral Stovons cntorod tho
navy as a midshipman In 1830, nnd subse-
quently, ns a naval ollloer, was al-
ways noted for his personal daring and
his skill In handling vos.els at difficult
moments.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours hy tho "Now Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a gient surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness lu relloving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It lellcvos retention of water and pain in
pushing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Wlion you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on K. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer iv 6toves.

Suro Cure for Cough and Culdx.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug stoie.

It IS $
indeed a $

good
friend

to all

house
keepers. $jBon

cleans (

Ami windows, f.
j mirrors,

silver- -P The Modern Cleaner
ware,
paint, ()

t
brasses,

floors,
0 All Grocers. hands,Free Sample.

Chllds&Chil.ls,
New York, jewels, o

t
i

a. A A
Iccn Inter--

nally cures
cramps
nud all .
bow c 1

com- - !
plaints, i

t u d il c n 2
' colds, chills

K5KftyV ami .a Grippe. I
Used externally it is the best lini- -

J incut in the world. Beware of S

imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis. ;'...

Largo bottles ind SOcnti eac1 0

.CHASES

oofJKfirvftFnnti

For Weak und n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT iT IS ! The rlchortof all
loou,, l.fca'ise It replacea the same tul,Htaticpato the bipod and nerypa that aro exhausted In
thetietwolire.KlTlns'llilldaljTdlseaiie.lndlKestlan.
lilfth living, overwork, worrr, exceaacs, abune.etc

WHAT IT DOES ! Ilr maklnir the Woodpireami rich, and tliodlire.tIonperfett,itcreni(M
fo.ld llrh, inuacla and Bln iif 111. Tho nervea bo.loft made ,troti(r. the brain becomes active andclear. rre,torlnj:lost vltalitrandatorrinealldi - and WealinraH In either sex, it hasnoeo'i i,l i and a 'fmalnreKOlatorlt laivnrth its
wjMEti t In rol.l. One box larts a week. Price & c, or6 boea S Sim. DruKjIsts or lijr null. Ilixiklrec.

. THF DR. CHASE COKPANV,
lils! Cticatout St.. Philadelphia.

9

UllC Vflll fo" Toroat, i'lmpiea.t Coprerfi
M AT C IUU Colored BDota. Acbei. OldHurcsO
Ulcers In Month, iialr-- t ailing t Write COOUQ
icai kh v i:u.. uu7 iiinnonic Tpmnipj

IChlcnirn. 111., for tiroofa of cures. Cutl-- 1

cai. Hauo,uu. worst cases curea in xt
to 11 ii dara. lOO-pnic- e boob free.

A FILLL1NH Ol"

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With nttAolietl or do

tnchuit collars.

Abo n full lino of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Mb assortment of

SPRING and
. . . sunriER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.,
23-- 1M. Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvel
fillings. If your nrtiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates arc
onlered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'B Block)

Cast Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n aafe nud reliable

tentn for driving or for working purpose?
luy Shielda' livery stablo a visit. Tenme
constantly on hand nt reaaonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 liAst Centre atreet.

Opposite Heading ral ronil station.

a"!. Hti&rr hq s.jcfoi-worisu- s safenintsBI

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

senrvKiu, DiviHio.N.

At'Hll. S3, 1S(W.

Trains will lenve Sliennndonti after the kIhits
ilnte for WIrrtiu, (illliertnn, l'rwkvllle, Dara:
Water, St. Clnlr, l'ottsvllle. llainlinrK. HendlDR,
l'ott-liiw- NrrltiiMi nml

lllrnnd atreet stntlon) nt 00H nml 1145
n. in. nnd I 15 i. ui. mi week ilnja. For l'otta-vlll- e

and llitermeillnte atntions ! io u. m.

SUNDAY.

l"or WiKKnin, (lllheiton, Frnektlllo, Dark
Weter, St. Clnlr, l'ntla Hie, nt us, 9 40 a. in, nnd
3 10 p. in. Fur Iliiinliurg, ltendlng, l'ottatown,
I'liuetilxrille, NorrNtuwn, 1'lilladelpliln ntOOO,
9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frnckvllle for Hliennmlnah at
10 10 a. in. nnd 1211, 5 01, 7 12 nnd 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. in. nml 5 10 p. tn.

Lenve l'ottsvllle for Sliennniloali nt 10 15, 11 48
n. m. aniU 10, 715 mid 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
10 40 n. in.. 5 1.1 p. in,

Leave l'lillndelplilii, (Ilrond atreet station), for
Shcnnnclnnli nt 5 57 nml 8 35 n. in., I 10 nnd 7 11
p. tn. week ilnya. Suurin a leave nt 0 50 n. nt.

Ix?nve llrcmd atreet atntion, l'lilliiilelphln, lorSen Girt, Aalinry l'nrk, Ocinn (lroe, lnnllranch, nud Internieillate atntinus, 0.50, 8.25,
11.39 n. in., 3.30, 4.00 ii. in. weckilnya, Sunday,
(atop nt Interlitken (or A.lniry l'.irk), 8.25 a.m.

Leave llroail Street Htntlou. l'lillndclplila,
FOIt NKW YOltK.

Kxpreas, week dnya, 3 20, 4 0V 4 00, 5 15, 6 SO.
7 33, 8 20,9 20,9 50.10 30(DinlnKC'nr),1100,ll lin.m., 12 noun, 12 35 (Llmlti-,- 100 nnd 4 22
p. m. Dining C'nrs) 40, 230 IDInlnc
Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car),
0 00,650, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night. HumUya,
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12.8 30,9 50, 10 30 (Dlnfnir
Car), 1103 n. in.. 1235. 23C (Dining Car)
100 (Limited 4 22. Dining Car) 5 20, 5
(Dining Cor), 0 35, 0 80, 8 12, 1000 p. in., 1201
nlKht.

Express for Itoston, without change, 1100 aw
m. week clays, nnd 0 50 p. m. dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH

For Unttlnioro nnd Wn.hliiKton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 81
9 12,10 20,1123 n. 111., 12 09 (12.11 Limited Dll
lug Car), 112, 318, 4 11 (5 19 Cnnirreaalonal
Limited, Dining Car), 9 17, 0 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., nnd 1205 nlglii
week days. Sundnya. 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1123 n.
in., 12 09 12. 4 II. ( 5 15 Cnnirreaalonal Limited.
Dining Car), 0 55 (Dining Car), 7 10 p. m.
Dining Car) aud 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Market atreet Ferry, express, 8 GO a. ni.,
1 10,(3 10 Snturilnya only), 4 10, nud 1 00 p. m.
weekdays. Sundays. 8 45 nnd 9 45 a. ul. ( t 00,

15 p. ni. nccnuinmilntim,).
For Cape May, Angle-ea- , YVIlilwood and

Holly llcnch. Kxprca, 9 00 a. m., nud 4 00 p. m.
week day. Sundays, 9 00 n. lu.

For Sea Isle City, Ocenn City nnd Avalon.-Kxpres- s,

9 00 a. in., and 100 p. m. w-c- dAys.
Sundnya, 9 00 n. in.

For Soinera Point. Kxprrss, 8 50 n. m., anal
1 10 p. in. week days. 8 15 a. m.
S. Si. 1'ititvosT, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. lieu'l Pa.s'g'rAgt

HARLES DERR'S
'Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

a becoming popular. You will like It. W
make n specialty of luilr iiittiitg

c.
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
ClKarf, Tolmct'o, .'cc. Auent for It ending

Urewhitf Co,'k Beer and Porter.

11 and 11 Q S. (Vlaln St.

Beauty Unrolled

wm
,2P

To tho admiring time of those wlio havo a taste
for really fine wall paper Is tlio diaplny of new
wall tmper wrinkles wc have Just received. You
can find nny color or pattern you want for your

.nan, hen room, parlor, tuning nmiii, khvu.-.- i

enfe. (mm 5e un to S.1 tier roll. Flue artistio
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satlafoctloti guaranteed. Ustlniatea cliecr-(idl- y

lurnUlicd. Hend postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
22! W. Centre St., Slienanilonli, l'a. .

WOOD'S
Shenandoah Gollegel

360 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship $150

One Department . . . 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
! 1'1'IIH SKl.TZnit WATKH

TJlYTTT TZT i A cure lor nl
atiiuiiit Ii troublea.

GINOi:it AM'
FlSh IIKICIt,

LAG lilt lll!I!lt,
POUTF.K.

1 7 and 1 9 Peach AHej , Shenandoah.

Sometltxes neeJi a reliable, monthly, renulatlne medicine. O.iiy liarcilaussd
tho j.ureit drugs should be used. If you want the Ixu, gel

33b. Peal's PenPQaS Pills
The v are prompt, aalo and certain In remit. The eennlce (Dr. real') Dover dlsip.
Mint, Seutanvwhtre, S1.00. Addreu fEALMEClt'lKU Co., UcieUsd, O.

For sale by P. V, D. KIKLIN, Shenandoah, l'a.


